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HA LIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

EVERYBODY biasheard of ilalifax, the city by the sea, and of
its fair and famnous harbour. This harbour, they have- beeLi told,
is one of the finest iii the woi-ld-a. laven in whielh a thousand
ships may -.est secure, and yet but a littie remnoved from the
broad ocean highiway which, imites the ea5tern and the western
u~ -rlds. They have been told, also, that this harbour is always
acc,,, 1-ble and alxyays safe ; and ail of this, thoughi true enough,
does the harbour of Halifax but scanty justice. AUl harbours
have more or les3 of mnert, but fewv are like this one. ilere there
is something more than merely a roomy and safe haven-soine-
thing to claim more than a passingr glance. To understand this
we must know something of the topography of the city.

Halifax fs located on a peninsula andi fouiided on a rock. East
and west of it the sea cornes in, robbed of its terrors,' and appear-
ing only as a thing, of beauty. The water on the west is the
Ncrth-west Arim, a stretch. of water about three miles in length
and a quarter of a mile iii width. To the south and east is tie
harbour, which narrows as it reaches the upper end of the city
and expands again iinto Bedford Ba~sin, with its teii square miles
of safé anichorage. The Basin terrnates at a distance of fine
miles frora the city, and is navigable for the whole distance.
The city proper is on the eastern siope of the isth *mus, and rises
from the wvater to a height of 256 feet at the citadel. On the
eastern side of the harbour, is the town of Dartmnouth. In the
harbour, and conananding ail parts or iL, ii the strongly fortified
Georgre's Island, while aL the entrance, three miles b-clow, is Me-
Nab's Island, which effectually guards the passage froin the sea.
This is a brief and dry description of the city. Hlalifax mnust be
seen to be appreciated.
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